to propose that the crest of the GSC near 86°W had experienced a volcanic eruption (Macdonald and Mudie, 1974) .
Five years after the earthquake swarm, a US team diving in the Alvin submersible, led by John Corliss, discovered the first deep-sea hydrothermal vents on the GSC crest at the location of Macdonald's volcanic eruption (Corliss et al., 1979) .
Remarkably, these warm springs teemed with benthic life, and were inhabited by many types of animals that were heretofore unknown to science. The exotic animals were being nourished primarily by chemosynthetic microbes using vent-fluid chemicals, rather than sunlight, as an energy source. Thus the GSC hydrothermal vent communities became the first known examples of light-independent ecosystems. Shortly thereafter, also in 1979, submersible divers exploring the crest of the East Pacific Rise came upon much hotter (380 + 30°C) hydrothermal vents (Spiess et al., 1980) . These astonishing "black smokers" were blasting plumes of scalding fluid, blackened by tiny metal-sulfide mineral particles, into the deep ocean through tall mineral "chimney" conduits.
The discoveries of deep-sea hydrothermal vents and animal communities were among the most thrilling marine revelations of the latter twentieth century. Subsequent seafloor exploration demonstrated that submarine hydrothermal activity is a global-scale process profoundly affecting the chemical, biological, and physical properties of our planet (Humphris et al., 1995, and references therein). Furthermore, marine hydrothermal systems may be the crucible from which microbial life on Earth arose (Reysenbach and Shock, 2002; Knoll, 2004; and references therein) .
Although these great discoveries began on the GSC at a site known as "Rose Garden" (near 86°W; Figure 1 ), nearly three decades later the rest of the GSC remained largely unexplored for hydrothermal activity. On the eastern GSC near Rose Garden, only a few hydrothermal vents had been located, and none were hot black smokers. Figure 1 . location of the Galápagos Spreading center (GSc) and the Galápagos islands in the eastern equatorial pacific. The GSc is the boundary between the cocos and Nazca plates; yellow arrows show directions of relative plate motion and seafloor spreading. The first hydrothermal vents to be found in the deep sea on the global mid-ocean ridge were discovered in 1977 at the rose Garden site (white triangle). white arrows mark the portion of the GSc surveyed during the 2005-2006 GalapaGoS expedition, which was jointly funded by the uS National Science Foundation (Marine Geology and Geophysics program) and National Oceanic and atmospheric administration (Ocean exploration program). The GalapaGoS surveys spanned the portion of the GSc overlying the mantle hotspot that feeds magma to the volcanoes of the Galápagos islands. Below the GSC, a much deeper mantle magma source, a so-called "hotspot," is feeding the profuse volcanism that has built the Galápagos Islands (Sinton et al., 2003 , and references therein) (Figure 2 ).
About one-fifth of the global mid-ocean ridge overlies hotspots 
tHe GalapaGoS SurVeyS
The size of the area that we set out to explore is approximately the size of the California coastal zone from San
Francisco to Los Angeles (Figure 1 ).
None of this terra incognita had ever been seen before by human eyes.
Hydrothermal vents on the mid-ocean ridge typically cover areas of seafloor no bigger than a football field, and individual black smokers and animal clusters cover areas smaller than the average living room (Haymon et al., 1991; Haymon, 2005; Humphris et al., 1995) .
To hunt for these rather small features within such a large search area, we conducted a sequence of sonar, hydrothermal plume, and photographic surveys designed to zoom in on the locations of the hydrothermal vents. These combined surveys along the GSC crest from We used the EM300 maps to accurately locate the GSC summit axial zone, where our chances of finding hydrothermal vents would likely be greatest.
Next, we towed a DSL 120a near- Thus, we simultaneously conducted near-bottom, high-resolution sonar mapping and hydrothermal plume surveys continuously along the GSC axial zone for almost 600 km, from east of the hotspot center (89.5°W) Figure 3 . The GalapaGoS expedition team mapped GSc hydrothermal vent plumes and homed in on their seafloor sources using a sequence of "nested" surveys. The first step was to map the bathymetry of the GSc with a 30-kHz multibeam sonar system (shown superimposed over lighter-shaded 12-kHz multibeam bathymetry in the lower figure panel; map depths are color-coded, with red = most shallow and dark blue = most deep). Then, the team mapped the GSc summit in greater detail using the towed dSl 120a near-bottom side-scan sonar system (upper left), and simultaneously mapped hydrothermal plumes in the bottom waters using sensors mounted on the sonar sled, on the tow cable, and on a wire beneath the sled (upper middle). last came towing of the near-bottom Medea camera sled (upper right) at the locations shown by red dots (lower panel) to visually locate and image hydrothermal vents on the seafloor beneath the detected plumes (see Figure 4) . GalapaGoS team members Sharon walker, left, and kayla petitt, right, are shown attaching plume sensors to the dSl 120a tow cable.
to the western edge of hotspot influence (95°W) (Figures 1 and 3) . During the DSL 120a surveys, we detected significant hydrothermal plumes in eight areas. We subsequently searched beneath several of the plumes to find their seafloor hydrothermal vent sources, using a towed, near-bottom camera system called Medea (Figure 3 ).
For the GalAPAGoS Expedition, the Like the northern trough, the southern trough was floored with older lava on which no animals were to be seen.
We therefore abandoned the trough and towed Medea back to the top of the AVR.
We then traveled along the AVR summit fissure back toward the area of coated lava flows. More animals appeared, and cloudy water emerged from the fissure.
We knew we must be close . . . we began to see brown sediment coating the lava flows, and wisps of smoke drifted into view. Then the smoke became thicker.
Our Medea winch operator used the vehicle's thrusters to swing it from sideto-side, looking for the smoker. Then, in the forward-looking video camera, we could see the black smoker chimney! In just three and a half hours after lowering Medea back down to the seafloor, we had sleuthed our way to the first black smoker ever to be found on the GSC (Figure 4 ). We named this smoker "Plumeria" (after the tropical flower by that name), and continued our search along and near the AVR summit fissure. Soon we came upon a cluster of six 12-14-m-high chimneys pouring out massive quantities of black smoke (title page photo). We named these smokers the "Iguanas" vents, after the famous marine iguanas of the Galápagos Islands.
On the morning of December 15, ackNOwled GeMeNtS
